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i GIRLS TOO; DESERT,' FARM! STOLE TVOifAIVS SAtLNGS WTXLIAM FIRTH, PRES. FRAXK B. COMXXS, Tie Pre and TreaTHE
FLOCKING TO TOWN IX BtXCHES J ARTHT7K 1ITTLE SO CTLVRGEDTHE SPORTING WORLD
They Are Ambitious to Kuril a living Theft of Ella Garden-- ' Money la Jan

and Are Attracted by the Tales of wj Mjmia Against Her Broiber-l- a
..itign wages Mere a dohhi,1:00. Umpires,

4 nt Moat or Them Suffer llam--Guese sad Hart. : Time,
Browta and Wheeler."BASEBALL YESTERDAY

AMERICAN MOISTENING AW
; ' : : 79 Milk Street, Boston, .Mass. ! v

S. COTHEAN, 6onthern RprnuuT4v m tt Bidf, CHARLOTTE, IT. 0.

Law and He ts Held In Guilford Jail: " M liranrit Get an Appoint- -
men n Grand Lodge) of Elks Klt- -l

Ciummitie Greensboro Going
A to Have Plenty of Orators at the

New York Sun. ' . t
This is the time of year when coun

, Centennial Dean Tillett. nt Van- -try girls, rosy- - cheeked' and bright
derbllt V'nlTersity, Included In theeyea, arrive In bunches In New York.

People who follow labor conditions

Birmingham, Ala., Sept IS.
Score: .'. - . R H. E.

Birmingham'.. ..,..? 600 100 inii U 1
Little Rock .. ...... 000 141 0006 14 1

Batteries: - Robertaills ' and Raub;
Buchanan and Wood. Time, 1:30. : Um-
pire, Moore, :..;

Me. a. 31. Sforchead Opens
cay that for the last half dozen years

DR. SHEARER'S NEW BOOK OTJT.the exodus of country girls to New
Tork has kept pace with the exodus

V urauquaners 4a- - Gat City..
- ' Obaerrer Bureau, ,

The BevlU Building,
Greensboro, Sept. 15.

'.,.-- : rvationai iens;r.
. Philadelphia S; Pittsburg 0. ",v

i, Brooklyn 0; Cincinnati a. r.s. it tNew Yoek 6; St Louis 1 v.
' 'Boston t; Chicago 2-- . '

k'-- American Ijessue).
J Washington ; Philadelphia "l.
.6t- - Louis 7 Detroit .'-.- ' i

Chicago 0; Cleveland . ,

. Boston 0; New York 1.

SouHkth LMgne.
Atlanta 0: Memphis 1.

, Birmingham ; Little Rock .
r v Montgomery 0; New Orleans T. ''J

or country boys. To stop this exodus
iuey say is not easy. , y,--, v - ; . v

"One mav trv- in atnn thu , Arthur Little, a white man from
Former President of Davidson Author

Off m Volume Entitled "Tlie Scrip--;
tures, FuiMlatnental Facta and

.. Features" He Holds to TheoryHudson from flowing into the bay." I th6 JameaUwn section, was' commit
one employer remarked. ". I ted to jail to-d- ay in default of bond That the Earth Was Created In Six

Pays of Twenty-Foa- r Honrs Each.

STOP UR.KIKECC
About leaky j;oofs and,use Rex rFHutkdte' Roofing.

- For sale, only by "' i

CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.
We carry everything jn Mill Furnishings.: 1,

When Jpan . Joner Jjr,0W
I .
tor

.
his appearance before Justice 3ol

Special to .The Observer.machine, and farmers' daughters are. Unt xntxt to answer the

Atlanta, Ga.," Sept ,13. , . .

(Score: ,. . t R. HL C
Atlanta ... OOOOOJOOO- -fl . 1 1
Memphis v. .. .. 001 000 MtVl' 4 s 1

Batteries: Ford and McMurrey; Bav-id- ge

and Owens. ; Time, 1:36. Umpire,
Pfennlnger.y -

Nashville, Tenrt.. Sept 15. '
Score: ' . - RILE.

Nashville .. .'. .. .. B 010 Hh- c- , 13 .1
Mobile,.. .. .. ... 000 010 001 S 3 2

Batteries: Bltton ana HuriDurt; FUher

If anything, more eager than farmers' I charge of the theft of $1,100 from his
sons to turn their backs on the cow j sister-in-la- Ellen Gardner, a rest-lnrC- &

th, WW th, panic

Davidson,' Sept. 16. Dr. S. B.
Shearer' has Just received from the
publishers a number of copies of his
new YOlume, "The Scriptures, Funda-
mental Facts and Features.'.' The
book is published in like form with
the several volumes that the Presby

Nashville ij modus a. ,, r Virginia kjrague.
Richmond' 1; Roanoke 0.

kJoyfolk. 3; Lynchburg 4 (11 innings),
u Danville J; Portsmouth 6.

, Kastern League.
' BalUmore 6; Newark 4 ( Innings, dark- -

quent on this topic, and proprietors of j cme a lst flt the Gardner wo-Ne- w

York stores and ojher industries I man became frightened and drew her
and, Garvin.. Tune. 1:37. Umpires. Flts-slmmo- ns

and Carpenter. . , . ' AMUSEMENTSterian committee of publication has
yv-- " v ". uiuic mo ,iura wumi i savings rrem the bank, placing thegirls are yearly included the Iamong . -entlre an?unt " a bd ck tapplicants for work. , been issuing for the author for sev Soudiern Railwayaebsj. -

Jersey City s; PMldence I. eral years past. The preface statesPersonally." said the manager of a I iamer s hpme near Jamestown. The "THE SMART -- SET."
department store. "I am always klad I money was stolen in January, and

ON THE RACE TRACK.
GVavesend. N. T . Sept. 15. --Besom, first

that the cordial reception given to
the three former volumes and their S. H. Dudley, who stands in the

front rank, of colored comedians, willto give a country girl a chance, tor wnHe UWtl wa ,uspected of thethO n afkin thlt u a a'iiIa aha la mrkstt I

jvionirvai Auvowicr ,

Toronto Z; Buffalo J. J . .

STANDl.VG Ot W VL.CBS. "'

hearty' endorsement from so many.,:'7V .". .. . . I be seen In a new piece this season withchoice, easily won the Bay Shore selling
anxious to iim n..atomi.r int ..in. theft,. It was not until yesterday that me .umar to con- - The Smart Set." The play Isployers than a citv rirl is. and take it I sufficient evidence was secured to

N. B Following schedule figures pub-
lished only ss Information, and are not
guaranteed. Sent. 7th is- - , .

called
The Black Politician." It is in threetlnue'the publication of these formustakes at about turlongs at Cravesena

y. c lated results of classroom experience.all In all she usually has tho bettor I justify a warrant for his arrestNATIONAL LEAGUE. acts and will be the next attractionFirst race, ruriongs:
The further statement is mads thatmanners. Mayor Brandt has been notified ofPltzherbert won: Wise Mason second;

Madman third. Time. 1:071-- 6. - other publications will also follow, aa
there is material ln hand aa original

cui suppose tnat a cuy gin ana a his appointment as a member of the
country girl apply for work- - at the I ritual committee of the Grand Lodge
same time I will engage the city girl. I or rika. Ha served last vear aa dls--Second race. . selling, about

nd aa valuable as anything presentedfurlongs: Ida B won; Fancy second;
m the previous Issues to the publicWhy? For two reasons. First,, the J trlct deputy grand exalted ruler forDial Plate third. Time, 1:10

Won. Lost Pet
a Mi
83 SI .
S3 62 15
71 58 .550
64 70 .477
S7 7tf .429
44 88 .333
44 88 .333

Nsw Tork
Pittsburg ..
Chicago ..
Philadelphia
Cincinnati .
Boston ....
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis ..

for their approval.tuy gin is certain 10 anow raurt the jurisdiction embraced by westThird race, handicap, alt ages, mile and
The book is dedicated to "the memauuui store ways man me omer. 1 rn orth Carolina.an eighth: Brooklyn Nymph won; Pin

becond, she lives with her parents or firnxlmrn'i centennial celebration. ory of her who for nearly fifty yearsand Needles second; Danoscara third.
Time, 1:63. was my helper and Inspiration and

who herself bo loved the Scriptures."Fourth race, the Bay Shore,
a relative, whereas In ninety-nin- e which, by the way, Is attracting wide
out of one hundred cases the country attention among former North Caro- -
glrl Intends to board with strangers ljnians all over the country, will not
or acquaintances. In pther words, suffer for the lack of oratory, either
the one Is safeguarded, the other is in the uulDit or on the platform, a

AMERICAN LEAGUE. There are 16 pages, Including table
of contents and preface.

a,nd up, selling, about 6 furlongs: Besom
won; Westbury second; Roseben third.

The seventeen chapters discuss:
not. I number of distinguished divines and "The Unltlea of the Scriptures;" "Tha

at the Academy of Music next Monday,
matinee and night. "The Black Poli-
ticians may be rightly termed a
comedy success with music. Besides
convulsing the audience with whole-
some, relishing laughter It also thrills.
The situations are side-splitti- and
the actor Is speedy and consistent.
As Hezekiah, Dee Dudley has a role
that fits him like a kid glove. He is
nothing more than a race track tout
in the play, 'but when requested to
pose as a great politician he rises to
the situation with all the grace and
dignity of an old campaigner. There
are Innumerable features In this rol-
licking offering. If catchy melody,
elaborate scenic embellishment,
capable singers, dancers, comedians
and vaudeville performers, novelties,
able stage management, expensive and
appropriate costumes are any criterion,
this incomparable troupe of mlrth-provoke- rs

Is in for a successful engage-
ment. During this engagement the
entire balcony and gallery will be re-
served for colored people.

"If the girl with a home loses her I statesmen having accepted invitations Canon. Is It Divinely Authenticated?"

1:20 a. m., Ne. 30, daily, for Washington
and points North. Pullman drawing '
room sleepers to New Tork. Day coaches .
to Washington. - .

3:30 a. in.. No. 9. dally, for Columbia.
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullmandrawing room aleepera to Augusta and
Jacksonville. Day coaches to Jackson-
ville. .

3:30 a. m.. No. 8, dally, for Richmond
and local polr.u.

5:62 a. m.. No. 44. dally, for Washington,
and points North. uy coaches Charlotteto Washington. Pullman sleeper Atlantato Raleigh.

v

1:30 a. m . No. 33, dally, for Columbia'
and local points.

I 00 a. m.. No. 14, dally except Sunday,
for Statesvllle. Taylorsvllle and local
points. Connects at Monresrllle for Wln-ston-- Sa

lent, and at States y 111, tor Ashe-vlll- e.

7:15 s. m . No. S. dally, for Atlanta, ,Day coaches Charlotte to Atlanta. Stop
at principal points en route. - '

10:5 a. m., No. 34. dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New Tork. Day eoeeheato Washington. Dining car service, , t

11:10 s. m.. Ne. 3. dally, for Winston-Sale- m.

Roanoke and local points.
10:03 a. m . No. 37. dally. New Tok andNew Orleans Limited. brawtna-- mam

job or is laid off for a few weeks it to bo present and participate in tne Tffe Supernatural ln the Scriptures;"
"Creation and the. Creator;" "The

Time. l.flS i.

. Fifth race. snd up, setting,
mile and a quarter: Bedouin won;
Oretna Oreen second; Bsd News third.
Time. 2:0S4--

Sixth race, maidens. and up-

wards, jnlle and an eighth: Imitator won;
Torenli second; Dixie Gold third. Time,
1:56.

Detroit ..' ..
Cleveland
Chicago .. .

St. Louts ..
Philadelphia
Washington
Boston .. ..
New Tork ..

uoen t make so very much ainerence exercises of the occasion.
to her: sha ran acratch alona. But I On the ODenina day of the centen Revelations of the Bible and Science:"
the country girl paying board to I nial, Sunday, October 11th. special "Evolution. What Is It?" ' Evolution.

Is It Scriptural?" "Geology, tho State
of the Question:" "The Six Days
of Creation;" ""The Deluge:" "In-- 1

strangers would be In a good deal of a religious services will be held In tne
nx if she lost her Job. Then there Is city churches. Among the appolnt- -
the question of pay. ' ments made for these services so far

"Few country girls, I And, mean to are the following: Rev. Wilbur T.
stick at atore work. Worklnc In a Tillett. D. D., dean of the theologl- -

Won. Lost Pet.
. 74 . .576
.77 19 .64
, 74 41 .64

71 0 .648

.64 68 .4
59 71 .464
41 74 . .463
44 88 .333

!eagub.
"

Won. t;rt. Pot.
74 '65 .Ms
7J 6i .5457

72 59 . 549

61 2o
4 7
i 11 .463

;

58 71 .450
49 .374

fluence of Judaism on Ancient CivilSyracuse, N. T., Sept. U.-- a no-

table field of eleven horses. Including isation;" "Influence on Ancient Rer fira lu ihdm moo na tn a n and. 1 cal deDartment of Vanderbllt Unlver(irmr'm ThI. Rnanlih Queen. Acautn and lations;" "Influence of Ancient Phitheir object to support themselves I sity. Nashville, Tenn., at West Market
losophy;" "The Bible In Liberal Edu-
cation;" "God In History."while studying stenonraDhv or some- - etreet Memoaist cnurcn, wt. o.u.DeWItt It took five heaU to decide the

'big race on to-da- card at the State
,aJr grounds, the Empire State stske of

Isionoo for 14 trotters' 8rjanlsh Queen
thino- iu knaiiun hniin ami M. Smith. D. D.. of Columbls, B. c,

It can be readily seen from these

New Orleans
Nashville ..
Memphis .. .
Montgomery
Mobile .. ..
I.I t tie Rock
Atlanta .. ..
Birmingham ,

this requires a certain amount of at the Flrat Preyibyterlan church; Rev.
monev Thi.rfor the oountrv alrl J- - B. Hawthorne. D. D.. of Richmond, headings thst the book Is obliged to

captured the stake. Summaries: Va., at the First Baptist church; Rev.Will be ant to ask higher wages. be Interesting. Such topics discussed
by Dr. Shearer's scholarship and
familiarity both with the Scriptures

W. W. Staley, D. V.. or ixorroiK, v a..I havo known Instances where tho sleeping cars. Ohoervatlon and club care.
New York to New Orleans. Drawing- -country girl has made good and shov at the Christian church; Ht. Rev.

Joseph Blount Cheshire, bishop of the nd the scientific writings and dis room sleeper. New Tork to Atlanta. Solided out tho city girl, but there are cerVIRGINIA LEAGUK. Diocese of North Carolina, at isu oar cussions of those who accept and of

'THE LION AND THE MOU8E."
in the remark of a Federal Judge

Uo was recently offered tho nomina-
tion of one of the great political par-tic- s,

after fining a certain trust a num-
ber of million dollars, "for God's
sake leave my Judicial honor, man-
hood and the respect of my friends"

we have the keynote of Charles
Klein's great play. "The Lion and the
Mouse." which comes to the Academy

""l r.n"u?" "l."u." "k". 1, nabas Episcopal church. Otner ap- - those who reject the Bible as the In

The Empire Stats 1:14 trotting, purse
$10,000: Spanish Queen won; Acquin sec-
ond; Teasel third. Best time. 2:0714- -

2:18 trotting, purse 31,200: Allen Win-
ters won in straight heats; Northern
Man second; Kid McGregor third. Best
time. 2:114.

2:04 pace, purse 31.200: Hedgewood Boy
won: Reproach less second; Baron Qrat-ta- n

third. Best time, 2:03.

In a few fallible "Word of God will entertainInexp. rlf need country girls who flock MJ"""'"""1" "c
and Instruct all classes nf readers.' T . . I - ,.11 .n that I "

Won. Lost Pet.
84 39 .683
74 48 .607
59 67 .468
62 71 .423
50 74 .403
49 76 .3!2

ruiiman irain. fining car service.
litis s. m . No. 11, daily, for Atlanta

and local points.
I 0O p. m.. No. 44. dally, for Greensboro

aud local points.
S:00 p. m., No. 41. dally except Sunday,

for Seneca and local points
4 45 p. nr. No. r. dally, for Columbia'

and local points.
f AC ......

not one in fifty can command a living K,. " Tn i.T..i,.i-- . i .v, While Dr. Shearer Is. of course, very
conservative ln his views and repre

Richmond
Danville .. ..
Roanoke .. ..
Portsmouth ..
Lynchburg
Norfolk ..

wage at the start by working In the . . ''.,, pa. ,.nn
I " . rstores sents .at times the extremes of ortho

doxy, his clear and luminous pregres and other exercises of centensaid a mansneaking,' .u r-.- m.n. Bn.'RoughlyDISGRACEFUL tXJXDITIQN. sentation of vthe position of men ofwho has dtudifd for some years the ator OYrtnan' senator Simmons. Vbl.fNATIONAL LEAGUE. science and of theology whose viewsnnual Influx of young women from Justice ("lark, Judge Pritehard, Dr. he relects and combats will convincethe country, "the newcomers may be George T. Winston and other eml
The Grand Jury of Linroln Superior

Court Tells of a Fearful Condition
at the Cbunty Home.

Statesvllle Landmark.
the honest reader that he relects

"' "-- v- -- . oau.v except Sundayfor 8tatesvllle. Taylonvllle and Im-a- l '
points. Connects at Statesvllle for AsheMile. Knnxvllle and Chattanooga.

4.00 p. tn . No. 12. dally, for Richmondand local point.. Handles Pullman aleep.er Charltte to Washington, and Char--,
lotte to Richmond

much of modern "science." snlsely so
divided Into three classes those who nent Nortn Carolinians. Chief Ju- -
come to stddy the arts of a profes- - t)ce HilI of Arkansas; Chief Justice
sion skid have a certain allowance to Fitzgerald, of Nevada, and Senator
live oh moanwhlle. those who have nixon. of Montana, all native North

called, not because he does not under
The grand Jury of the recent term of stand or appreciate the force of Its

and claims, but because Itlearned stenography and type-writi- Carolinians, have been Invited and are
In a umaller city and those who have expected to be present s contrary both to the Word of God

New Tork. Sept. 16. After Ames was
knocked out of the box In the eighth in-

ning y Mathewson went In and pre-

vented further hitting er scoring, lilts
by Brldwell and Tenney won the game In
the second half, of the eighth. The Cardi-
nals played a Joke fielding game.

Score: R. H. E.
Sf. Louts 000 001 0004 10

New York 300 000 llx--S 10 3
Batteries: Salre, Hlgginbotham and

Bliss; Ames. Mathewson and Bresnahan.
Time. 2. Umpire. ODay.

and clearly has no established basisIrarned to do no one tnmg wen ana Mr. John M. Morehead, of Spray
are looking for work in order to sup- - the Republican candidate for Congress

of Music next Tuesday night.
This is one of the many recent in-

stances which demonstrates beyond
cavil that Mr. Klein did not begin to
touch the centre of reality when he
wrote his great drama which haa
kept the public of the entire country
talking for the past three years. The
clergy and the press In reference to
recent graft Investigations, have used
this play which Henry p. Harris had
the whklom to produce, as text for ser-
mons and editorials, and lately the'
President of the United states waa
urged to use the lesson taught by
"The Lion and the House" as a cam-
paign document.

It Is over three years since the
piece had Its premiere, hut a brief re-
sume of the story may not be

John Burkett Ryder, the
unscrupulous money king --of the
world, is thwarted In his flans by
Judge Kossrnore of the United States

of fact upon which to rest,
It need hardly be said that afterport themselves. I In this district, has rented office room

summarising the teachings of the

Lincoln county Superior Court, of which
Mr. II. E. Reld (an Iredell man. by the
way) was foreman, submitted the follow-

ing report In regard to the county home:
"We visited the county home In a body,

16 members of the jury being present.
We found conditions prevailing lu a far
worse condition than any civilized county
can allow to continue without being a

"Of late years tne accessions to in the New .McAdoo Building and will
each clans have been Increasing tre-- 1 open headquarters during the week. evolutionists, both those of the ma

terialistic aid of the theistlc school.mendoualy, . not altogether, as some I It U'underMuoU tout his campaign
Dersons seem to think, becausa young I will be directed by Mr. Gilliam. Gris- - he answers the question as to whether
women of the present day are more I som, of Spray.

T.7 p. m.. No. . dally. New Tork andNew Orleans Limited tor Washington
end points North. Drawing room sleen-er- s.observation and club cars to NewYork. Dining car service. Solid Pull-man train.

:SR p. m.. No. S5. dallv. for Atlanta ami'pointa South. Pullman drawing rtJom
v!!TEr".,,IWn.Tork ? N,w Oceana NewDay coacheeWashington to New Orleans. Dining w

10:35 p. tn No. 43. fast mall. Pullmansleeper, Raleigh to Atlanta. k

aSZX'W !!l'D!nt car reservations andcan he
ticket office No 11 South Tryon .EeeVc II. ATKERT.

Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.. '
Washington. D Cs. H. hardwick. p. t it -

volution Is Scriptural by an emphatic
Philadelphia. Sept. ambitious than their mothers before REPUBLICANS TO MEET. negative. "It contradicts the com

hard hitting to-da- y was more than offset! , itla.r.i.. ,a (ta 1 1 XL'a Aiin1 all tia mK, them, but because It Is poaslblo to . meetlnir of th, State mon sense exegesis of the 4lrst and
c.y xneir ow Ins in a very bad state of repair, the roofs second chapters of Genesis.reach New York at half the expense

and In much less time than was pos executive committee will be held here
on tho 24th Inst.' On the same dayto D. turnuvn vuiyin-iie- iuauuvj. being leaky t confounds creation and provithe foundations badly rotten.

sible a score of years ego. The sum dence."and altogether a very bad arrangementhome team made a big bid for victory in
the ninth. Courtney led off with a two-- there will be a meetlngiof the cam-

paign committee appointed by Chair- -mer boarder has done a lot to Inocu
bacaer and two outa followed. Gran lato the country girl with the money man Adams a few days age.

In .his learned and. though brief,
et all comprehensive chapter on the
Six Da f Creation," after a care.cored Courtney with a single snd earning microbe. The advertise- - The Republican judicial conventionKnabe's double brought Grant home, ments of schools of stenography nave Cf this district will meet In Greensboro ful review of tlje leading theories ofClarke ended the game by pulling down attracted others. on the 21st Inst. and name a rahdl- -

Titus drive. Wagner stole .four bases.
ii. HIU)K, U. P. A." Washington. D. C.R- - L. VERNON. T. P. A

Charlotte. N. C,
"So to New York they come, hun-- l date for solicitor to oDDoae Solicitor

Score: R. H. E. dreds of them every year, and only Jones Fuller. It Is said the noml- -

scientists about the creation of the
world, the author takes the position
that the six days of creation as given
hy Moses were natural days of 24
hours' length, no matter what amount

Plttsbunr W 003 2006 8 a small proportion are euuippoa iu nation may go to Mr. rj. n. w. uamc

for caring for the Infirm.
"The Inmates claim they are well fed.

but that the rooms are cold and extreme-
ly hard to heat, owing to cracks and
poor construction.

"We found that these old and Invalid
people were compelled, under all condi-
tions of the weather, to carry their tin-pa-

some distance to the porch of the
kitchen and have their food passed out
te them. This Is especially a hardship,
as the yard is red clay and consequently
very muddy In wet weather.

"We found men and women kept In
the same room (unmarried).

"We found the beds nothing better than

Philadelphia 010 002 0026 10 6 meet the requirements of a New Tork I ron, a bright young lawyer of Bur- -
Batteries: Madriox and Gibson; Corrt

supreme bench. 'Ryder resolves to
ruin, both financially and in reputa-
tion, the honest Jurist. The former
wreck has been accomplished, when
Shlrcly Roasmorr. his daughter, andRyder's only son, Jefferson, return
from a European trip." They met
abroad and had fallen tn love. The
girl, learning of her father's Impend-
ing disgrace, sets about to save his
reputation and becomes a member of
the money baron's household. How
the lion succumbs to the mouse Is un-
fair from the dramatist's standpoint
to reveal.

Miss Edna Archer Crawford will be
seen In the role of Shirley Rossmore.

office. It is only fair to say tnat outl nngton, who was an aspirant for the of geological tlmo may have precededdon and Dooin. Time, 1:45. Umpires, Klem
hem and the beginning of humanof the bunch of country girls who ar- - I congressional nomination..

rlvo here every fall expecting to step! The wholesale merchants and Job- -and Johnstone, SEABOARDhistory.Into a iroort navint-- 1oh there ts al-- I oers or wreensDoro nem a meetlns to- -
A hurried examination of the, book,Boston, Sept. 16. Chicago's pennant as --ivi a mnii nmoortlon who are raWl night and arranged to make a big

with no purpose or thought of anypirations met with a setback to-da- y at ly well educated, have some business I exhibit at the Central Carolina fair.
on,i am endowed with a fairly I which will be held during centennial ritical comment, forces the conthe hands of the Boston players. Linda

viction that the reader will And theman opposed Brown and the Boston man ronrf worklne knowledite of tenogra-- ' week. A large portion of exhibitshags partly filled with straw, there netoutpltched his rival. -
phy or some other calling ana mail "r"' ,ryx nmr- -

Score: R. H. IS. these have no difficulty at all In get- - '"" "ul"u"u'"" " uuusuru
volume more than entertaining and
that he will not be content tn read It
once, but will wish to perase It care-
fully and to study Us contents

"

vvuiu;tins work. Mr. Charleg A Hlnes, the new
Boston OMMOOOx- -J 6 2

Chicago ' 002 000 0003 4 2
Batteries: Lindaman and Bowerman

and Paul Everton Is again dealing
with tfte part of Ryder. It Is claim-
ed by the crltica that Mr. Harris Is
this season sending out the best com-
pany yet seen In the Klein drama.

"They are snapped up eagerly' In
fact, most employers finding thlt the chairman of the county Democratic

These arrivals and departures ss wall aathe time and connection with ether cam,panles. are given only as information andare not guaranteed. -
Direct line to the principal cities NnrtniUaat. South and Southwest.'taklnV effect 8ept. 13th, lSWSutjSet tchange without notice. Ttiv
Tickets for passage on aifefra'fha

sold by this company and accepted by ttZ
passenger with the understanding thatthis company will not be rwntin.iKi.

executive committee, to-da- y opened

being, a decent piece of furniture In any
of the rooms.

"We found the sanitary conditions very
bad, the toilet rooms inconveniently sit-
uated and almost inaccessible on account'of weeds.

"Believing the present situation of the
home to.be In an Inaccessible place be-
cause of the distance from the court
house, and the present farm not having a

Brown and Kling. Time, 1:26. Umpire, countv or boy Is more anxious to headquaters in the New McAdoo VALUE OF MACADAM ROADS.Ipmslie. please and to hold on to a job than Building. AL. O. FIELD GREATERis the city girl or boy. Strange to
TnataiM of Ono Vhih Has Greatlyaav. the success of these few often "T"' "ra'"AlJ",L loLvVZ

True orchestras and orh.tr.i ,does harm to less gifted assoclateg toft 9rttnBboro postomee will be held here Increased the Value of Property,
Statesvllle Landmark.

Brooklyn, . N. T., Sept 13. Superb
pitching by Spade and Ewlng shut out the
home club this afternoon at Washington
Park. Cincinnati winning by 2 to 0. Spade
was Injured running to first base in the

. . ... . " i rouvnmnr zimi. nruslo ts the bete nolr with AlO. Field , 'alhira to run Its trains on schedule time
the premier minstrel of America. I ?i ??JorJli rr?!Ly-to9l-

4t"'It Mamie can make $16 a week, I A gentleman who la Interested in
sufficient supply" of wood, we recommend
that some action be taken to compel our
board of county commissioners to provide
a different alto and suitable and comfort-
able buildings and furnishings.

If Suale.earns $20 a week. I don't see LAW ICXORED, EVADED, DEFIED. and ha has provided generously forseveth Inning and had to retire. good road building, snd wno has had
ample opportunity to observe the8core: R. H. E. to another, and fired by Mamle'a progress of the work, said after look

me marvelous production he Is mak-
ing this year ln the matter of stringed,
brass and reed Instruments. Mr,
Field's vocal director. Paul La Lande.

"We find that the pretfent system ofCincinnati 000 002 000--2 8 0
Brooklyn .. 00 000 0000 4 2 ana eusie s erap mo sm w i rrnment Kule Must Stand..v . . a ,h. n,,tnk-- Ikeeping the home Is that the commission ing over tne sections or macanam re-

cently completed on the Tayloravtlle
road, west of Statesvllle. that It la

rnnri t .toncrraohv. and from St Louis Dispatch. 12th. -Batteries: Spade. Ewlng and McLean; has a unique command of harmony
there makes a bee line to New Tork I "I doubt If the whole history ofBell and Dunn. Time, 1:44. Umpire, Rig

ler. ana counter point, and he haa Inter
ers let It to the lowest bidder, and that
the successful bidder waa awarded the
care of the infirm at a rate less than $3.50
per month.

the best piece of macadam work he
has seen. Further discussing ma-
cadam work, this aentleman remark

woven into tho splendid spectacles
and thrllllngly beautiful first part of

to undergo hardships and temptations I lawmaking In this country discloses
and disappointments such as few city auch a record of Ignoring, evading
girls ever have to endure. ; and defying law as has marked theAMERICAN LEAGUE. "Believing this system to be wrong we mis years minstrel show, rich anded that If the building of) macadani"The worst of it is that there Is no course of the inter-Stat- e commerce

iv or limitlna--. of cuttlna down, this I Jaw. Its purpose has been defeated manifold textures of modern orchesrecommend that the commissioners em-
ploy a capable and suitable couple to, roads wilt Increase the value of ad- -

Jacent land $5 per acre (the, fact. is tral compositions. The extraordinary
;rariety of tohe color at La Londe'sannual Influx of country girls. One I through technicalities. But It mustcare for the infirm, and that they be paid

St. Louis, Sept. 15. Detroit took the
third game of the series from St. Louis
by the score of 8 to 7. Howell was batted
out of the fcox In the second when two

the average Increase la greater than

glveglve correct time a, eonneotlag Unes.but this company Is not reepoiunole '
rorerrors or omlaaions.

TraiGS leave Charlotte as follows: '
No. 40, dally, at 4:39 a. m.. for Mmi.Hamlet and Wilmington,

Monroe with 33 tor AUMtaTBuSinham
nd the Southwest; with ts forW si don snd Portsmouth, with a ,,H?:

N.w'To?k.",,h' R,0Bmond' Vhngt
No.. 44. dally, at 1:10 p. m.. toeHamlet. Wilmington end all doLT

connecting at Hamlet with 43 tiFctf.!!?
Ma. Savannah and all Florida pe-'nt-a a?a
No. 34 for Raleigh. Richmono.
ton and New York Washing;,
out change. "NO. 132, dally. f40 p. m., ropconnecting with 41 for AUasta. BirSSat
ham and the Southwest
Hamlet for Richmond. WasliinaVm M..
sleeper on this train from Si
New Tork. With No. 33 at Mon2"
Raleigh. Portsmouth and Norfou for

Trains arrive in Charlotte asNo. 133. W.-O- a. m.. daily ,rom 0??,' . '

North and South.
No. 45, daily. 11.35 a. m.. em.' ..:.

a salary for their services: also that said or take warnlna-- bv the hara ex- - I not be assumed that the effert toward
this) the Increased value of a strip
of land a half mile wide on each aide

manager be empowered to purchase ne-- periences of another.. Each rernem- - j government regulation of lnter-Btate- sj

ternary-supplies-an- bills be presented . bers only the success or the very few. I commerce has been, Is or will be a
of a road will pay the cost of buildthe commissioners each month.'

runs were scored with two eut.
Score: ' . R. H. R.

fltr Louis .. ".. 101 010 3017 13 2
Detroit .. .. ...... 320 002 001 8 11 5

Ing the road, and the Increased valueThe Llncolnton News says these condi
of land farther than a halfmll
from the road Is clear gain. It Is a
well-know- n fact that the building of

tions had previously been called to the
attention of the commissioners biit they
refused to remedy them. This being, so
the commissioners need . attention . from

Batteries: Howell, Graham, Dlneen and
Smith and Spencer: Mullln, Summers and
Schmidt , Time. tM. . JJmplree. Sheridan macadam roads adds greatly to the

some power that can compel action. value of land and tne increase inand liurst. . . v

command Is shown by the unusualvariety of Instruments used by thelarge orchestra under the direction
of Charles E. Scope, necessary to theproper7 presentation of the Al. O.
Field Greater Minstrel Show this sea-
son. Among the strings, besides
the violins, violas, 'cellos and double
basses in modern use, there Is the
viola da gamba. the vtoltncello piccolo
and the lute. Tha wind Instruments
include the ordinary traverse flute, the
ordinary oboe, the oboe dl caccla, the
bassoon, the cornetto, French horns,
trumpets, trombones, tenor, bass and
kettle drums, besides an unrivaled set
of chimes constructed especially for
this season's offering. The Al. Q.
Field Greater Minstrels will appear at

value does not slop a half mile away,It Is proper to say, however, tnat up to
recent, years the conditions In the. aver but extends several miles. A farm on
age 'county home In North Carolina have. this same Taylorsvllle macadam road

Chicago, Sept. 15. Chicago was unable
to do anything with Liebhardt and Cleve-
land won to-da- y. 8 to . Hlnchman's
double . followed by LaJote'e home , run

The home village is the place which raiiure or msi it win ue aoanaonea
needs these girls most and' It Is there n despair. There will be no vin- -
they ought to stay. NeverthJess dlcUvsnesV. no playing to the gal- -
th'ey will insist on tumbling Into New leries and no partiality In admlnlster- -

Tork. ln the law dwn by Congress
"IndlcaUons are that arrivals of but there will be a firm purpose and

country girls will be as numerous aa an. earnest effort to enforce Its full
ever for the next few weeks, although Intent"
their chances for getting work- - were This statement wag made by E. E.
never less bright, ski Bed workers' even Clark, Inter-Stat- e commerce Commls--
belng far from sure ot finding employ aioner. In an address to-d- ay before the
ment" ' ' ' annual convention of the American

Commenting on tlie views of this Association of Freight Traffic Officials,
labor expert the manager of a New Mr. Clark said the roads should be
Tork school of stenography said that permitted to maintain traffic aesocla- -
year by year the Increase In the nam. tlons, provided their articles of Incor- -
ber of country lrU who come ttf New pofatlon and their rules are subject
Tork to. study stenography la slight, to approval By a Federal tribunal and
but that the number of graduates, so ra made public
called, from schools elsewhere Is In-- ' ' , . ., .

ton and sll local points. ""wing- -was offered for $8,000 before the roadbeen a ' disgrace te civilisation; sand It
has only been by agitation and constant mo. Mllfy. tfneSlnSi an?foraten.was built and found no takers. Since

the macadam was put down an offerhammering that the conditions nave beenand Goode'e triple coapled with a sacti W. Railway points.
remedied. - For generattoha county au of $10,000 was refused. And the in No, 11:30 p. wiLi..

torW HamM and Monroef aK fromthorrUes proceeded uader the' Idea that a creased value of land Is Just on point
pauper- - deserved no consideration ana in ravor or macadam roada The

rdnn. . ' ' " , :
Score: ,

" ' ,!;:';'- -
: R.H..E.

Cliicago .. OflO 060 006- -0 31' 3
-- Cleveland .. .. ...... 201 MO 000- -3 1

aaar. nortn ans - wnttweaLat Hamlet and Monroe. eonacUngthey were left to . Jive like bogs. - These savin ln the wear and tear of stock. the Academy of Music next Wednesconditions. It Is i pleasure to say,, have Connections are made at Rami.No. tZL dally, at M V. - rfvehicle and harness, the hauling- - of
goods to and from ' town and manybeen changed in" a majority of the coun day, matinee and night The aale of

tickets for reserved seats opens next
Batteries; Walsh and Sullivan f Lieb-

hardt and Land. ' Time, 1:37. ' Umpires other things are to be added.ties.- - but it took bard work to get inem
changed. 'commissioners of the en Monday morning at Haw ley aCLonghlln and Egan. t Bald he: ' I xtsg Atmriy suna Mrmg " '"creaslnr br lumnslightened county .ef . Lincoln, it seems. "Tk. mii af iivina. in tmaii.e -- ihm I Sneclal to The Observer,1

THE NEW PCRE FOOD AND DRUGhave been clinging to the dead past. ,..Washington, , , Sept. ' 1!. Washington Dentist Killed Blacksmith.
Pensacola. Fta.. Sept IS. Dr. T. A.worked pitchers Cafes ' and Johnson to

being lees than In New Tork. schools Elisabeth City. Sept. 4.--
The tug

of stenography in these places get Frank . Eshcrick. Capt. William
most of their students from neighbor- - Dryden. of Philadelphia, with four

Ws sre pleased to announce thatBedgood. a prominent dentist of Flo--

through trains for points nil,:
and Southwest, which eonmVM22U,i
vestibule day coaches 5tweeEL2mouth sad Atlanta, and WiikCt.. rt":
Jacksonnile, and al-e- CILVa
Jersey City. wtJT B

and Jersey City aXjaWvUl-.1,"- :cars oat all through trains? ' c
For Information, ttme-tabl-ea. VaaatL 1tlons er Seaboard deacrlptlr litflapply to" ticket stents or address

B Selwyn Hotel. ., Charlotte: N. C.

' Rockingham Is Ready.day and they- - beat Philadelphia 4r to--X

SehUtxer waa wild and "was. hit at critical maton, Ala., to-d- ay shot and killedSpecial to' The Observer,. Foley's Honey ana Tar for coughs, colds
snd lung troubles ts not sffweted by the
National Pure Food and DrusT law. aa It

ing villages ana smaii towns, urge ' lumber barges in tow pound John Gleason. a blacksmith. Theally in small cities there Is no poeai- - I aouth from Philadelphia, enRockingham. Sept IS. Rocking
bility of placing more than a few stu- - I countered a heavy sea and terrific
dents In offices, therefore the greater I winds In the Croetan sound this

ham is In - readiness for Its great
home-comin- g Celebration' and the

contains no .opiates or e'Jier harmful
drugs, snd we recommend t u i ears
remedy for children and adults. R. H

shooting, it is said, was the result of
a remark made by G lesson regarding
the dentist's family. , Bedgood thea
surrendered.

potots. -
. t - ' I

Score:. - - ' ,'R.H.E.
Washington' 000 ISO 02x- -8 1 IIPhiladelphia ...... Out K 4)00 1 7.3
' Batterlesv Cates, Johnson and Street;
ScMlfzer and Lappv Time, 1:56.' Umpire,
Connolly. - , . ..',. . , -

big 'automobile meet" ' to be held number are advised to go-- to the large I morning at 1:30 o'clock, resulting, In Jordan Co. and W. L. Hand (Jo.cities to look for worst xne per--1 the breaking away or tne narges andSeptember 23d and 1 4th. - 'All ar-
rangements for a great, good time centago that succeed - is quite as J the near sinking of the tug. The tug

large, I think, as is the percentage I arrived In this port this morning,hare- - been-Terfecte- . Every "former
citlsen of Richmond county and all
autorooblllsts of either of the Caro- -

of city girls In the same line of work. I where she will remain until abate
In this business there Is no prejudice I ment of the storm, when sheFwIll Strange that persons will use worthless flavoring

extracts when natural gavorajike -- ;linas are rdlal!y Invited to be in favor of the city student . I continue her tow. the barges being
"In ray school 1 find that country I ashore near Croatan sound lighthouse

students work a good deal harder as I ana raring saieiy ap jar,

Boston. Sept. . New York won the de-
ciding game of the series, making. It three
eat ef five by . score of 1 to V Mortar-ity- 's

Ipfleld single In the ninth scored the
only 'ran. ;

Score: " ' R. It Bi
New York .. . 004 fi0- 1-l 4 1
Boston ....... .. 000909 ooo--O 6 '3

present Rockingham has the "glad
hand" already extended and the event
Is going to bet very delightful .one.
A mammoth crowd is expected.

a rule than city students do. I re Wife's.DR. FlNN'S.TEfmMONT TNTEREST- -

norfoijcCa westterx rIaixwat;
Bebedulf In eeefft May 17th. jsox.

IO.MaraLv Charlotta So. By. Ar ( aOpna
6e pm Lv Winston. N. W. Ar t ee pro

4:57 pmLe V Martins villa. .Lv 11 : amVSpmAr Roanoka Lr :an
-- Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah
Taltey Route' for Hagerstown. and altpoints tn Pennsylvania and New Terk.
Pullman sleeper. Koanoke and Philadel-
phia. - " '
i Twreugh eoaen. Charlotte ht Reanelte.
Additional train leaves Winston I JO .

as. dally except Sunday.
It you are thinking of taking a trip vo.

want quotatlona, cheapest rate. ri.a'- -

and correct Information, as to txni'--tra- ln

schedules, the most eamfortahl- - ,

eulckest way. Write and the inform . ,
la yours for the asking, with sue vi c --

eaniniete snap foloVra,
M. P. BRACK), Trar. Pa.-- a. A
W. B. BSV1LU Gen l Pass. A

. . Roeooke. Va.

DrV T nomas Finn, of Boons bom. ui.and Criger. Time, 1:33. Umpire, Evans.
r Jf

member three who came from a Finally after six years, when the five
small town in Vermont L They were sisters were all settled here, earning
young, poor and of average bright--' a good living, the father and mothernese, ret every one Is now ruling a re-- joined them, simply because theirsponsible post ln New, Tork at good' children refused to go back to Mis-pa- y.

- ' '' eoori. ' , - .
"One after another, year by year, I --in my opinion thekj are plenty afhad fire sisters-- from, a town In Mia-- chances for the country girl In New

souti on my school roll. As fast as Tork, provided she can do fairly good
one was graduated ahe got work and work or-- has money enough to live on
began to sare a little money toward till she learns tk do something welthelping the, next younger - sister to Otherwise she would far better stay
study stenography la New. Tork. on the farm er la theertllage."

who has Draetioed medicine for 32 yearn,
says he haa used every prescription
known to 4he profession ' for treatment efkidney and bladder disease, and says he
has never found anything so effective In
both chronic and acute kidney and blad-
der trouble a Foley'e KMney Cure. It

a"1 - "
.MS

' .';
Montgomery, Ala, Sept IS. -- .
Score: ' R.H. E.

New Orleana .. .. .. M 0 3T- -f ,7 .
Montgomery ..' 4J00O0O ee-o- 8 5

Baueries: Brttensteia sad Strailon;
.

stop Irregularities and builds up . f h

arc to be had.wnoie system, it. i. joraao te Co. and
W. L-- Hand C. , . ,

w


